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Oregon City. Or., May Jl. OrloledSalem. Or.. May 11. Oovernoi ChaoM .Yi" "J''Zll I '.k-T- b "1' ant District Attorney Spencer will nu

herlaln haa decided that there is abso--1 7" " ITtv'n . wirr--n t l.. ftui and gray the pioneers of Clackamas
county assembled In Willamette ' hall Ijuieiy no reason xor cmuu vu vu. t' o( tn godAvllle Juatica- - court, cnaraing

'.' '
i:yesterday afternoon at I o'clock to atmllltla, al he baa been asked to ao, ana him with forgery. The young man la ."V '

yesterday offered a reward of SI.S0I forlaocuaod of forging the " name of hia
the arrest and conviction, or tor IB-- brother-in-la- Thomaa Jonea, to a check

tend a reception and banquet arranged
for them by the Woman's Lew la and
Clark club. A happier lot of aged man

a hundred or more Informations against
--vlolatore-of the registration

-
'

lawa. He now haa a list of about 70
- men, who are aald to have registered

two or more times. No namee will be
. divulged until charass are preferred

and warrant! issued.
", , . The aervlcea or Prof. Wesco, a hand-- .

writin itert. hare been aecured by

ror 912, tne money oeiog ueeo, n hiu,formation leading to the arrest and coa- -
and women never assembled in thla olty
before and It waa evidently a pleasure tovlctlon of the murderer or murderers

of J. C Conn who waa killed In Lake
In coming to tbla city to attend a circus.
The relative decided ha could not atand
for auch work, and for thta reason the

county on afarch 4. and aiao a reward arrest waa made v- -

them to aea old facea and recount old
experiences. Aa this la the first time
that the early settlers of the eounty -- it.of tlOO for tue arrest and conviction ofDistrict Attorney Manning In connection The defendant la II yeara old, and,

like Jonea, he la a resident of the Sweateach and every one of the men who da--with the nroeecutlon or A. U. www, saia have been entertained, there was much
to have registered from the Fourth and etroyed or participated In the deetruo--1 Uom, country, one of the ootlylng die--1 Interest and the hall was filled to tho miTwelfth nreclncta Weaco pronounces uon or s.eo sneep in Mao couniy in trlcta of Linn county. Tne preliminary doors. . It la very probable that thla will

trial will be held In Sodavllle thla after--1 resolve Itself Into an annual celebra--l
noon, ' - ' I tlon and the pioneers of the county wll

V the elgnaturee the same in both case. April of this year. The payment o.
The preliminary examination waa to these rewards la made conditional an

, have taken place today in Justice Reld's n appropriation to be made by the
court, but Ed Meudenhall. who will de-- legislature, which the governor promises

To Advertlae Oregon. - gather together every year the aame aa
A ouanllt af namnhlata daaerlnlnai rhiv do In tha atata nrnn nl on.

fend Lewie, la out or tne eny. , a wirr to do all in ma power to oring anout ui Llnn county WM yterday ahlpped U ' Mra. George A. Harding aa president
from him this morning aaia ne ' mm tne rewaraa or any part or tnem le Bc Lome, where they will be distributed I of the dub, called the company to ordar
in foruano w"1"'" earns ... . I at the world's fair. J. n. vougiaa ot and announced that CoL B. A. Miller
hearing wm prooaoiy i too governor sent notices ana eo- - tMs city, who is at tha fair In charge of would be master of eeremonlea Colonel
day or Tuesday. . dressed a letter to District Attorney L. tb, horticultural exhibit from this state. Miller made the addreas of welcome andr The aathoritlea InteBd going ovw the F. conn and Sheriff Horace Punlap at wm distribute the literature, which la a introduced tha speakers. One point ofSV aai rill 1 v aa. nea VJPll I DSv ajaj Vro I f . L Aaa ahh lk aa&ak Jk aa a as a?jl 1 weaves I a a a - a. I' " .11 V...,rtnnt I .r. .. ' Z : L X. . ..J ii- - . portion or tne same inat waa goiwn out interest that was developed In tha talk
uouiar micihhih w - - i aiiauuin u.. vtvu unuwbiau
from Grant Bullivan'a aailor board- - vU01 it a condition of lawleeaneaa
m . 1.- - lM la. r.a VAItHK tlfAal ..... . a a. . M M
ing-nou-- a, w.u '

prevails in iaa couniy, i oeneveu, ana ,ut, of ls 00 pamphlets, and Mr. uoug- - immigration of 1141 waa not due to theeinct still believe that the local authorities Ua vlll plac. tn,M where they will do of-- Tha dljtrlct ttorney'a offlca 1. aald .4 by the clUaena of the county. roo.t good. Other town, and coun-- Zct o eSSatTKrKwfto have ton- - ""2 oufht 10 flnd a Mmdy for " ties would do wel to send literature de-- .aourl InatrumenUl In bTaalna
Red and tha sheriffs offlca aa .,, . v un.mA .ni atlll hallava. .v.... . .k. ... wee

that gave tha' eettlera of this countrymaking arraata In the oaaea of tnose tnat tn- - r, ,d anforoement of the law to tha aame Dlace. aa It would be a I

tne rignt to take up donation olalma.accused of' violating the registration by local authorities will speedily put manna of advertlslna Oregon and at- - C B. Moo res made a very strong
r lawa - Justice Reld Is alleged to nave

promised secrecy regarding the filing
- ' of comolalnts until the men could be

an end to acta Of vandalism and law-- 1 trading the attention, of the people 'of
lessnesa. Thla opinion la confirmed by I that section of tha country to the Pa-
ths fact that no official appeal haa been lCifio coast, and possibly increase the at

apeecn and urged thav the Lewis and
Clark club purchase ground in Oregon
City and then ask the legislature to apwhile

: ;, all the papera were laid Ilooted, d M m fQ xOMUv. ,nUrt.reaca.
ah tha desk of hia clerk yesterday propriate money ror the building oftendance at the. Portland fair next year.

Tuned Over Taxes.I am Just In receipt, however, of a com monument to Dr. John McLoughlln.
Sheriff Worth Huston yesterday afterafternoon for any person td view. The

sheriff's offlca haa made only a weak
tt.mnt to serve the warranta ' Not

plaint from reputable cltisena near tne
place where acta of lawlessness have

Indulged la who believe that UNION LABEL ON EVERY BOXnoon paid to the county treasurer $11,-- 1
utner speakers were: H. E. Cross, Mrs.
M. M. Charman, Mrs.- - C. H. Dye, Capt
J. H. McMillan of Portland, H. L. Kelly2il.l, tha amount of taxes collected, oyT ha ner-lDe"- n

"n.din.
In tha directory, little ISToT ha. bught to be mad. for the him during the paat few weeka. Ofaona apprehension of thoae who have been thla sum. 1.0I1.0 U for aute, countybeen made to Locate them guuty-o- f the destruction or property i

d KhMl tn, aajnd,, being dlatrlb- -
and other, acta of violence. From this
source I learn that dead llnea have bees 7WIDOW eetabiiahed by the lawleaa element of

ana uapt j. x. Apperaon.
After the speech making Mlas Imo-

gens Harding aang "Annie Laurie" and
"Comln' Thro the Rye," In a way that
brought tears to the eyea of the pion-
eers who had not heard the old aonga for
a long time.

By thla time the tables for the ban-
quet were ready and the pioneers seated
themselves to a aupply of good things

HANDSOME
uted among the various school district,
and road district, la tha county.

Beaaoorata Campaigning.
Tha Democ ratio candidates are cam-

paigning In Linn county, and they are
the community, and the owners or aneep
are, warned by .them that If they cross
the aame they must Incur the penalty of

meeting with good success and great endeath.' aa well aa tha loaa of property.FACES NEW DAKGER The threete are made that persons who couragement In every part of the county
Patronize home industry
and help develop Portland

ana tne laaiee or tne iewia and Clark
club waited on them. The tables were
decorated with flowera aa waa aiao the
nau.

WOaLUr TMO)

undertake to discover the Identity of viaiiou. -

those who have engaged In the destruo- - The Republican candldatea are also
tlon of property of the eltiaena of your making an active canvass and are vlslt-ooun- ty

will be assassinated. tng all portions of the county.
"Under these circumstances I 'have SLoat Tine Mono,

deemed It my duty to appeal to you, and o. M. Knox, a local drayman, met with
through you, to the law offloera of your a. loaa yeeterday that to him waa aerl-ooun- ty

to uae your utmost efforts to 0ua Hia team took fright and -- ran

The following ploneera were preaent:
A. Luelllng. 1847; B. Albee, 18SI;

Mary M. Howell, 1847; Mra Mary Hard
SBT SXATTU.. .WOMB OUT 01

; TBOtTSABBf OP BOLXJLBS MAT
MATB BAZB BBTOBB OASB

. OCXS BETOBB jVBT AOAXB.
rigidly enforce the law, In order that away, and after speeding down Second
thoae who have been engaged In the I street for a ahort distance they crashed
ruthless destruction of property may be into a telephone pole. ' One of the

ing. 1851; Mrs. Harry Harding. 1862;
David Eby, 186I C p. Bunnell, 1858;
H. B. Hayes. 1851; H. Moaer, 1845; O.
A. Harding, 1867; Mra Boles, 1852; Mrs.
La Forest, 1852; Harriet Bagby, 1862;
Kate HaUIgan. 1852; Mrs, 8. E. Miller,
1862; Mra Irving Caruthera. 1853; Cath-
erine Qibbona, 1862; Mra S. Linn, 1855;
Robert A. Miller, 1854; Mr. T.jMiller,
1850; Mrs. Tom Miller. 1860; Mra. Mary

(Special Dispatch te The Joareat) I
Demand ,1 the BLUE LABEL

'. ". ..
2of

. .

Cigarmakers when purchasing cigars
. SeatUe, May- - tl. Mrs. A. Lloyd

speedily Identified, apprehended and horses, a valuable animal, struck In
brought "to justice. r" " r ' such-- a manner aa to break "hU back.

"Without any request from tho local The horse waa killed to put him out of
authorltlea for my Interference, but aot- - hia misery, and friends of tha unfortu--
lng upon tha suggestion of cittaena of nate man at once took up a collection
yonr county, who are deterred by threats about town, securing flto for Mr. Knox
from offering rewarda for the appro- - with which to replace the dead horse.

Smith, the handsome widow accused of
swindling prominent Seattle women out

' of thousands of- dollar, through worth
less oil stock, facea a new danger, for
It now looka aa If her hair would be
white and her beauty lessened by age
before her case finally goea before a

henalon of the men who have been en-- Mr. Knox waa stunned by the loss, as
gaged In the wholesale slaughter of his team waa all he had, and the kind-shee- p,

and the destruction of property, ness of his neighbors, coming as It did
and In the hope of assisting In the ar-- spontaneoualy, moved blm deeply, and

EL McCarver. 1864;-Mra- . Mary Hurley,
1845; Mra Dan O'Neill. 1843; Mra. Hue-l- at

Bradley, 1861; Mr. . W. A. Stark-
weather, I860; Mra. M. T. Oatfleld, 1862;
Ellsa O. Stark weather,. 184 6; Jacob Mil-
ler, 1851; Mra. Jacob Miller, 1848; Mra
Grace Will tame. 1852; Mra Mary Rob-
erts, 1852; R. H. Roberta, 1862; Jap Sla-
ver, 1862; William Partlow, 1862: W..I

rest and conviction of the crlmlnala, Ijury again. It haa once been before a he will not soon forget the action of hia
frlenda and neighbors. The aubacrlp-tio- n

waa raised by Sheriff Worth Hue--
jury, 'after mora than a year of pro-- 1 have concluded to offer rewarda, pledg-crastlnatl-

and unexplained delay, and hog the faith of the state to the pay-- S2SSBHSS 5Ston. Peter Riley and Vt. J. W. Welle. S. Vaughn, 1848; Mr. Clark Oreenman,
1868; Mrs. Clark Oreenman, 184T; George

that la just tha clever, shrewd game j ment, a. soon as the legislature con- -
that haa been played by the pretty I venea.
woman and her clevet. counsellors. A I -- i , enclose you notlcea of theae re--

To See Bbododendrona.
The annual rhododendron exouralon Bmitn, ini; Mrs. Emma Davidson,

LA' GRANDE PUBLIC VOTING FOR QUEENibbz; miss Mom uariow, iiss; Mra
S. A. Durham, ,1859; Mr. C W. Bryant,
1853; Mrs. M. B. Bryant, 1853; Mr. and

Jury waa called and r the trial be- - warda. and, I trust you will have them t Corvam, railroad togan a continuance W( laaat four posted In cbnaplcuoua places Jhroughout Y,uina bay le!1 hfreat noon today. Anth. more waa granted. The con- - y0Uroounty. I alncerely truat every f- - number city
tenUon will be that ahe cannot be twice f0rt will be made by you. not only to "f?7 LfZZPJ thJ

NO HIGH WATER ON

GOVERNMENT SITESCHOOLS CLOSE IS DEFERREDMra. B. D. Keiiy, 1853; Mra. W. H.jlaced ln jeopardy. , ; - i apprehend thoae who have been guUty . . Col.vaUia and other points west Adair. 1863; Mra R. B. Wllmot. 1850
; m tno latter pan or isui Mrs. gmitn ftf tha wanton destruction or property. v. . .i.... ni.4 h, . Im. t a wiinnt itica. to-- t b w'. . . . . . I --. 7 VI llfl V Tfcl . . 1 WWUW.WM ... I ... . .....w, .vv, ... U t XV&IIUIl.was accuaea ana nrougm ,mck "?.k but to prevent a recurrence of such acts number ot tha officials of the Southern 1868; Mrs. J. W. Raueh. irk: Mr vr

..Til ln tne futurfcT' 7 , Paclflo and friends from Portland wa. Farr, 1851; Xa Grande, Or-- May 21. The , La Tha queen-votin- g eonteat of the FederCalifornia after a aenaattona Mr. David Caufield. 1S47!
' Although tha Lewis and Clark fair
corporation haa received no direct wordated-Fratern- al Mardl Graa carnival didGrande publlo schools closed yesterday--1 nave tne nonor remain, on th train, the members of the party Mrs.. David Caufield. 1856; N. N. Rob- -' after one of the most successful terms not open today aa had been IhtendedLqwlng concerning the tentative rejection of tha"GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN. blD- - rUests of Manager Edwin Stone

a detective in a San Francisco
car. v She opened negotlationa with her
alleged victims, procured heV liberty on
bond,' and month after month her trial

In the history of the city, and the at to a difficulty In getting ' tho printed"Governor."
bina, 18SZ.

Bemoorata a MXiwankla
government site by the governmentof the CAE., and they will spend Sun

day at the bay, returning here MondayAcknowledgad BU. Ouflt. tendance was far ahead of any preced-
ing year. The commencement exercises
were held at Steward'a opera house laat

- Democrats met at Mllwaukle laat
matter In shape. Tha names of the
candldatea will be announced during tha
early part of next week. There are now

board, its chief officers are not alarmed
at tha reports sent out by press dls-patc-

No .word has been received at
tha fair headquarters nor by anyMocal

night and held a rally that waa well at
night, when tha following program waa
rendered: '-

about 30 names under consideration for
candldatea for queen.- - Tha- - garment
workers'-anio- n haa entered a candidate

tended and listened to throughout the
evening. Colonel Veatch, candidate for
congress. J. E. Hedges, running for
Joint representative for Multnomah and

f.rM, . ..Ir ,tn tha be roruuu wuuci mo immv ui j ' " ;

there yeaii l& Vea Henderaon. was yesterday atralgned In the aeaalde 1. now opening. Mr. Stone
Tn'ea Jrourt has number of teams ready at.w--olttlaatlon ahead methtat Cltr Recorder N. J. Judah's upon
' the charge, of larceny from building, port to give the ji-to-

ra an opportunity
UnT4,rih"wa. once a resident of He waived 'axamln.Uon and waa bound to visit points Intere.t, d ha wlA

Octette. Italia: aaJutatory, essay. fair official : concerning this proposed
governmental action, and today Director
General Goods kept the wires busy en-
deavoring to discover the true status of

"Don't Croak," Sara Riddle; oration. and It is likely that other organisations
"Wanted An Oration," Benjamin F. win follow. - ?:I make- - tha stay of the excursionist. Clackamas counties and C W. Evans,

candidate for the legislature, were theam.. a .. Afmnlt nmirt tinder IfioB The 81.300 automobile which la to beZubrlck: piano aolo, Grace DeFord; as tha case.bonda, which ha waa enable to furniah. pleaaant and profitable. aay, Guaale Fischer: recitation. Pearlspeakers or tne evening. given to tha aueen will soon be on exhl Should the resort prove true that thaHuff: cornet solo, Mary Talt; eaaay,Precinct Committeeman Gaorae Hlve-- f :vbitlon. .;, .After being brought to eaiem oy wuy
Marshal ' Glbaon.7 Hathaway waa found government board Is disturbed over tha

Seattle, moved In good society and aang
- In the choir of one of the largest

. churchea.ilThen aba went- - aouth, and
' the newspapers told of her wonderfully
anccwifol efforts to eep thr wolf from
the door after the death of her husband.

"Imagination," Jessie Grlmmetti essay,ly called the meeting to order and be
to-b-e

probability of high water on the pro-
posed site for the government bulldlnas.FROM LOGi FALLS Harriet Harris;.. vocal solo, Ada .Went;

recitation. Haxel Corbett; essay, Addle REDDING FIREBUG -waa working up to a month ago aa
barher In Rvan'a barber BhOPw

fore-th- e speaking commenced Miss De-
lia Mullan played the piano In a way
that won the applause of the house.

Col. R. A. Miller waa the first speaker
Hunter; oration, Grover Melville; piano8he took up oil stock promotion, and It

' la estimated that ahe secured 320.000 He baa made a confession to the om aolo, Carolina Qutmby; valedictory ora
tlon. "A Boy's Opinion," Earl Kirkpat IS FROM PORTLANDfrom Seattle people In the few weeks cera of the crime of xobblng the barber and he aald a few woraa about good leg'DROWNEDAND i IS

the situation Is not regarded by tha cor
poratlon aa serious, since the ' highest
water ever recorded In Portland did not
reach the chosen alto. The Washington
report,' that until the topography' of the
peninsula waa known to tha government
board, no approval of tha site, would be

rick: nlano duet, Frank: and Gladya Be--ialatlon, and spoke for the Demoahe operated here. shop on laat Sunday morning. From hia
statements yesterday It is thought he seau; presentation or tupiomaa, rroi. tLcratic candidates. Ha aald that he waa

not a candidate but waa trying to do J. Hockenberry. . .. (7earaa Special Servles.)SKELETON IS FOUND hia duty for hia party. Redding, Cal.. May , Sl.i FrederickoxlbxBt sxztx or xtjoebb &oses made. Is not considered to cut much,
figure, since It Is easily proven that the
peninsula, chosen for.-- , the government

Clifford, a man 60 years old, appeared atColonel Veatch' showed the record of
hia opponent for the past 30 yeara He ORPHEUM DRAWS ::. the sheriff's office this morning and conXJTB TIIU TXSXZBa OBv IN A CRACKER BOX said that. if Binger Hermann should acr

will enter a plea of guilty when brought
before the higher court.

v lreaeher la Trouble.
Elder T. O. Brown, a resident of

North Salem, waa also, brought before
Recorder Judah yesterday and pleaded
guilty to a charge of disorderly conduct,
for which ho- - waa fined- - 30 which- - be
paid and waa releaaed. Brown had noma

fessed to burning the Terry LumberBXYXB ROD ABB buildings is far above high water, and
haa'never been covered .In tha time of.cept hia Invitation for a Joint canvas of GOOD HOUSES company's yard here yeeterday morning.

SfOOTtp rXOATXKO IB WBXBXTOOL ln" ne woum welcome tne newe the most dangerous floods, the 1894ana ib now in jaiu..
, ,4 iuijr au,wv,y.aj.o(Liiis Bpeecnes Clifford said he set the flra to "ataVABB OOVBTT PIOBXBB DIBS. flood not reaching the site by many feet

ITTcrallay any suspicion that may have
a, voionuK

(SpecUl Dispatch ta The JoaraaL ) -

Seattle. May 21. Broken apart to fit
In an ordinary cracker box a human J. B. Hedges, who la running against A good bill of vaudeville acta has attrouble with a neighbor, Mra. ferry

tract the attention of the police to the
north end of the town so he could rob
tha Bank, of Northern California.- - In
getting away from tha fire he lost a kit

George W. Holoomb of Portland, for tracted full bouses at the Orpheum
gained foothold In the minds of the gov-
ernment commission, : tha corporation
will .forward to Washington such in-
formation as may be necessary, when it

nnariai ManaMa Tha yanraaLt I joint repressnuiuva on tne legislature. theatre during tha week. The bill this
week Includes Ed Fisher, singing comeEugene, Or., May 21 Gilbert Smith; talke for lower taxea and economy In of tools, which were found this morn-

ing; Clifford comes from Portland.

skeleton was found today in an alley Mauaey and during tha row called her
; In the rear of the Grand opera house, many vile names. Mr. Mauser, the
' The. box. containing the bones la aup- - woman'a husband awore out the war-pose- d

to have been ahlpped here from rant, and the offender was arrested by
r the east recently and stored In the base-- chief Gibson yesterday, morning.

ment' of an pld building since torn down A Small Blase.
.."?! A Are alarm waa aounded shortly be- -

aged 30, of Eugene, waa drowned In the aaaemDiy. rie ajso aald that
ilcKensie river several miles north of ther " totf-mu.- halation-- by that haa been discovered what the real issue

is, and when the telegram announced
yesterday arrives. , ; v V"-

dian; Gibbon and Hale, acrobatic duo;
Myrtle Fisher, singing soubrette; Ar-neld-o,

a well-kno- American ' equil-
ibrist: the Austin slaters, aerial artists,here laat evening. He waa fishing with boa- - ?"ra rouowe? c-- w. Evans,

si oomrjAiiion ana tney BeDaraiea ana i .vr.ww-e.es.asr- w, wuV wadu
agreed to meet at a certain point When and the Misses Montea and Oaus, the

electric duo. The new bill for nexta nVlnrk laat nlrht. from tha raal.
of a Flathead Indian. 25 Cent Excursions Soiiday,' :

To Canemah Park, overlooking Wil

for leaa expense m legislative affairs
and pledged himself to work for better
relatione between employer. and em-
ploye. If elected. O, D. Eby, county

dence of Cal Patton. 97 Chemeketa I .V"""" 1 In
" " T week will be aa enjoyable as those of

Diversified Zadnatry In Oeotgta,
' From the Atlanta Constitution,
"Where's the old man!"
"Coin- - flahlnV r -

,

"An' the young 'unf .

TUggin bait"
"An the old woman?" .

"Makln' a firs.",

street, and the department Quickly re-

sponded. It proved to be only a small
flra and aiilcklv mihdutl bv the

lamette Falle.- - Tickets Interchangeable
with the boat Cars, with double-truc- k,

Oregon Day at the Fair.
baaket and rod floating a whirlpool
near a, projecting log, from which he
had no doubt fallen. "The body could not
be found. A party waa made up here
thla morning to drag the river. He waa

central committee chairman,- gave - a
ahort sketch of the rest of the ticket

the paat month. Many acts and. feat-tir- es

have been added to the bill, making
it one of the strongest vaudeville enter-
tainments In tha circuit i ' ' Open trailers, every hour and every hallJune 7 has been named aa selling date .. r Ttatwuw avtinruiahars. Tha and asked that they be given votes. hour, "from First' and Alder streets.for World's Fair tickets to fit. TnlaK. . v. . . a...

and Chicago account dedication of the Shi"uV the Are caught In the h10'? 'Xa!? UV"
at the threecasing of the flue. There had been no

fire In the stove since 6 o'clock, and the
Oregon building exposition. Get
tickets at the O. R. & N. office, Third
and Washington streets.

IBBaSMBataaaXne County Bloaeer Slee,
occupants of the ihouse were preparing William F. Lyona, a Lane county pio-

neer, died Friday morning at hia home
near Walton, 26 miles weat of Eugene,smoke was discovered.
at the ago of 73 years.

Xadlaa Tighter Dead.
Lew Miller, an Oregon pioneer, aged 70

He was born In Greencastle county,
Indiana, on March 29, 1832. He crossed
the plains to Oregon In 1862, settling in
Lane county and residing here ever

yeara, died at his home in Turner yes
terday morning; Mr. Miller came to
Oregon In the early fifties, and his wlfa .mce. In 1863 he married Miss Jane

McClure, who, with the following chil-
dren, survives him: Mrs. Sallle E.

Swell
Dressers Davla, Charles W. Lyons, B. H. Lyona,

Vincent F. Lyona, Scott H. Lyons,
Tracy B. Lyona, all of Walton; Mra that satisfiesHethy Renahaw and Mra. Nan Good

laj- -j &Jf V'' sBMBjajBSBjaBBBBBBBaaa--

I I

waa the first white girl to be born la
Marlon county. Ha was an Indian war
veteran, having taken part In the Rogue
River war where he made a good record
as an Indian fighter. He was a member
of the Odd Fellows, and will be buried
under the auspices of that .order In
Twin Oak cemetery, near Turner, at 1
o'clock Sunday morning. Ha la aur-vlv- ed

by a wife and four children, Mra.
Harry Helmken of Salem, Mra. Catlln
of Tillamook, Mra. Small - of Turner,
Mra Cole of Stayton and a aon, Poarl
Miller, of Turner. ,

pasture of Spokane, Wash., Mrs. Roae
Hill of Portland, Mra. May Everett of I

Wallace, Ida., and .Mra. Belle Rowland
of Salem.

The funeral was held today with In-- 1

torment In the Walton cemetery.

Birrs BAinc stocb;

Go where swell clothes
are made. When they
want something extraor-

dinary that means go to

tVesaVeallrthe aronak.flaYorfOrJ streiirth hrmrRn:TUBBBRXTBS WABT (Bpeclal Dispatch te Tne Journal.)

tspeeiai lflipaica te ids jooraai.1 . I .,.. ...ii.i . . I

".u w National bank of Union changed handaTurner are lntereted In the good roada y,8terday. Mr. Lombard of the Pacific
ri nAmfnt h7u wl?lW,ll0t Grain , company of PortUnd soldil50Jt?a,? .r.ad Sf' "--

W to Jasper Stevens, of Cove. Or"
being atate. n,. ..i tuonn ,

coffee. immediately after roasting. The unbroken seal acrois
the top of the tinjs ourguaranteend the. buyers protection;
i.Sold in I and 2 Jb.'itcml4iri'&fa - T -4--

-- ia. lThTT .Tm'IJ Iurcna,d Cunningham clip of fineproviding the of tht I .v...t.K. mArin ...
Lho1 il? noiJthtantd ? 11 a Herren- - pounda at 12 a cent per pound. Only 1

mi. VELTEN
. TAlCOi '

405 WASHINGTON ST. IPOflta J'Jl w 'Aaala..eiBtaj --V m-.- m. a. :':!::.:: r -
r'hamharl.ln 1 uavu u iu. viaaa vj. twui inauuiaciureaaranr h.iun, t . .

..rVh.- - ri . " 1 by this company.

nised as the best" authority, on road reeferred Stock Oanaed Ooota,
i!lB 4 IdUCls Upft Brand.buuduig u uua vicinity.


